
Bair -Om ROUSE,
lc E. COVER FRONT & WALNUT STS

• Tolwribia Penna.
nitit subscriber announces that he has 'rented the
Lahore establishecLand well-known Hotel, and has

'opened it for the accommodation of the public.
He has furnished the house and is pfepare:d to enter-

lain travelers and boarders. His table *ill be Well
•furnished with everything the market affortit. Al his
Bar will be found the best brands of all kinds of Li-
quors.

Conn-terltwith the Hotel, in the basement is a
FIRST-CLASS RESTAITftAN't,

where oysters in every style,and other refreshments ,
are served up in good style,

Er Families supplied with first-late oysters, in large
or small quantities. at reasonable rates.

Theseminal' thepublic isSABIL. L
respectfully

OCKARsolicitedD.
Columbia, April

SALT I SALT ! !

000 Sacks ground Alum Salt justreceived. and for

%sole at the extraordinarily low pace 01 one &Ilia r
=and five cents per sack. THOS. SVMSII.

Cola. April lit„ 700: Canal DASI

31.EASOV.A:Zgl
"SIJEAFFER'S CHEAP BOOS STORE.

11Q emoral next door to the Examiner and
Lv Herald printingoffice, Nonh Queen Etreet .—

• Ittargatrts from the Trade Soles! Call before you
kruyl Compare .ertees arrd atve Money! Hooks
'etrmsffar eke million! Soits •everybody!

Theondersigned will remove on or before the
"*3rd of Aram.his larce stock of

BOORS AND STATIONERY,
'to hit new Store. adjoining the Examiner & Herald
'Printing Office, North Queen street. Having fitted
'nil his Ka to estab/ithm e in. wh •wi th the advan-
, tape of three times the room train theold Store, and
'having law rittestiased one of the finest and large.*
assort meM tif Trade Sale Books ever offered in
this city, wen Id respectfully i nvit e his old friends
lad pat rout, and the nubile generally. to giv e him
iscall at the new stand. to examine the large Stock,
which consists of the Standard—H istori Theo-
rogical, Medical.Law. Biographical, Polito Litera-
ture,. Gift. Poetry, Classicist, Mathematical, hie.
'chemical Works. Agent far the American Sunday
School Union. American Tfact Society, and for. ale
of the Methodist, and all other Religions Publica-

Plain and Fancy Note, 'Pact and Cap Paper. En -

'eclat, es of all sizes and styles. Speeder's imported
'steel pens; acknowledged to lie the best in use

Books, Parses, Portmennsiet, all styles.—
' Gold Pens and Holders &e., tormther with all
• that is necessary to ma le a First Clans Book Store.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended,
'theprop rietor feels confidentthatwstfi the increased
facilities for accommodating the public, lie will
'merit a continuance of the same.

JOHN SHEAFFF.R.
'Publisher and Bookseller. Nor th Queen street, Lan-

caster. next door to the Examiner & Herald Office.
April 21, 'CO

BURNETT'S COCOAINE.
' Thge..atb:tvre •P orcgo ..roLio t oc,..lvlch aihane,u,r .reive/ the

'moter of growth of the h gus get been:er raenee?ereod-
by R. WILLIAMS.

Cola. April 21,119. Front Street.

JUSI received, n fresh supply of Breuig dc Prone
field's Cottle Powder, ut the Drug siore of

R. IVILLIA NS.From Street.Cola. April 21, '6O

COAL OIL AND LAMPS.
Alarge and varied lot of Coal Oil Lamps also a

fresh supply ofKeresene Oil toburn in said Lamps.
just received try R. WILLIAMS.

Cola. April 21, '6O . Front Street.

Bryna's Pa'monk Wafer's, Brown's Bran-
ehiulTrochep,Urandfetles 0111 s ,Clark's Worm Syr-

• up. Kennedy's Medical Discavert, Kennedy's Onit-
• ment, Terrel's Ointment, Holloway's Confections,
lilmband's Magnesia,Mr.i.Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
A. H. Bull's Sarsaparilla. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
,Falinestock's Verrnifuge. Dr John Bull's Sarsaparilla.
Tobias' Ointment, Roberts' Embroculion, Honig Lini-

,ment,Alerchatit's Gargling Oil.
A fresh supply of the above popular Patent Medi-

cines has justbeen received at the Drur. Store of
It. WILLIAMS.

Front Street.'Col t , April 21,'60

COAL FOR THE MILLION.
SPRING IS THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP.

THE subscriber is now receiving daily large twee--
stouts to his stock of Coal, and invites customers

who wish to buy in their fuel at very bow rates to give
)lira a call.

His stock consists of every variety of Coal, of Mt
forest qualities. grades, sizes and prices, and he eau
guarantee 111111•111Cliell to customers.

The tong established yard at site 811.111 will keep
up it+ reputation both as regards quality stud price of
its -111.,ACK MUNDS "

Cull and +mad); yourselves that you Can save
.money by purchastag now, and front

J. U. NE-p,
Foot of Canal Basta, Columbia, Pa.

April 14, ISCO.

JOEtThl FELIX,
VATCRNARER AND JEWELER,

•front Street, between Latnat and Mina!,
COLUMBIA, PA.

IFIE subscriber invites attention to his very
iii, barge and choice crock of

•• WATCHES
CLOCKS, 11/4 JEWELRY,

*alien he t±prepared to sell cheaper than they can
fie 'bought at any- other extubli-htnent. Ha in pre.
!hared to offe r great bargaltts.a nil herespectfully tn.
`Vilesthe attentionofpurChustre to his sleek, which
einbrneenGOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

ois revery kind; ol kind,. of CliClCKS,from51.60 up.
wards:he invitc ,thenttendotiofllontmen to hie large
stock of LEVER (OAT CLOCKS; JEWELR V. con-
rimingof BarRings. Purger Rings Breant Pins. Se.
wl IkindsofSilverSPootto ; Plated Soup Ladles,Tuble
and Tea Spoons. Fork..ite.. which are warranted to
wearnertrly equu Ito Silver; thiltland Silver Pen.
•ellsandPens; !;oldand Silve ritpeetucle• ; together
with the greatest variety o f P.AISCV ARTICLES
ever before offered .

CITTLERY.--Al io. a naperlora••, °runein ofRe
volvers and ether Pistols and ul I kinds of linivcs,
v)f thebeat manufacture.

Suietstaentbn willbcqiven heretotoreAo the
repairing of t.tockii, watches and jewelry and all
work will be warranted.

A conthiennee o f 'ormerp atronagei reapeet-
.,iilly noticiled. JOIIN

Ilniturbin .A pril 14. I P6O

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Now opening, the lament and moat complete ar-

eortment Niro,' Wear we have ever offered.
t insisting ofSuper goigli•oh. French. American and
German, flack and Fancy Twilled and I'luiu Cloths
and Ca/alumna, Fancy silk, plain and figured S,S
Velvet,m nd Plush Vesiinge. &c. We invite particular
Uncut:on to the above Bondi.

HALORMAWS Cheap CriAt Store.
Columbia.April 1 t. 1960.

sTEßEoscopss Arto STERgOSCOPLC
MIMI

AVE havereceived from the New Vora Stereoscope
Company, a fine lot of Sierro*opeii and Views

ilrhieh*e will sell at ley. than Philadelphia pricey.
Call and bolt at them. 'PAYLOR & IdcDONALD.

I=lE2 Ftolll street, Columbia, Pa

A Elßir more of those beautiful Prints
left, which will be cold cheap, at

SAYI.OR ar. hIeDONALEVA
Columbia, pa.Ell!

CUT Fly Pawls, for Ceilings,Ftriure and LookingGlass Frames,ate . an a...rttorns at
SAYLOR& McDONALD'S.I.

Colon:din. Pa.EIME
GOLD PENS, GOLD PENS

ItIST received u large and fine antortment of Gold
al rent. ofNewton and Griswold'a manufaentre, at

SA YLOR & McDONALR'S Rook Store.
Agril 19. _ Front area. above Noca-t.

A.SSIGISZIEPS S - nOr
• . : ; .

(flO MONDAY, JUNE 1, 1860,will be sold at
public tale, at the Franklin House. in the Bo-

,vough of Columbia. the following. vat I able property
. of theassigned ettatc Gelatin D. ;Clingier, viz:

No. I. A Lot of Ground, on the corner of
tFifth end Locust sheets, in theBorough of Colombia.
,fronting21 feet more or legit, on Locust street,• end extending In depth 75 feet, more or Jess, on
.whieh in greeted a two 'nary Log Weather-
-boarded Dwelling ;loose.

No.2. A Lot of Ground, adjoining No. I,
, on Locust street, having a trout of2tt feet and &depth
ver:d fet,t, more or W.f..

.No. 3. A Lot of Ground, adjoining No. 2,
.011 Loetts street, of like dimension!. This lot has on
.11 s good well estates. with pump

No. 4. A Lot of Ground, adjoining No. 3,
.ffis tweatt street. of like dimensions•

No. Z. A Lot of Ground, adjoining No. d,
,on Loco.' street. of like dimensions.No. 6. A Lot of Ground,adjoining No. 1,
onFifth street. haring a front of 32 text 6 ineheb, and

..eXteadingLe depth 93 fever. mere or lets.
No. 7. A Lot of Ground, adjoining No. 6,.on Filth street, Paging a front of 20 feet 3 metes on

maid street. and extending in depth 95 feet, more or
lest. on, which Is erected a two-story Brick Black.smith Shop, with legend story finished for Dwelling,and frame Back Building, 31 feet in depth.No. S. A Lot of Ground, adjoining No. 7,
on Fifth street, having a front of 20 (eine incheson.said street, and extending in depth 98 feet„mere orJam on which is erecteda two-story BrickDwelling House, with frame Back Butilding,3lfeet in depth.

No. 9. A Lot of Ground, adjoining Na. 8,..on Filth nreel, havinga frontof 17 feet 6 inches onsaid street, and extending indepth 96 feet.No. 10. A Lot of Ground, adjoining No. 9,
.an Filth street, have a front of 16 feet onsaid street,and extending 96 feet in depth, or a fourteen feetwide alley. On this lot it erected a frame Stable.:No. 11. A triangular Lot of Ground, alto.
sled at the Junctionof Mill Road and the LoneatterIFurnpike, containing about three•foorthiof an acre.
' Sahel°COMlnenee at 1 o'clock P. II- of said day.

.when terms will be made known by
JONASZITEY6IIB, ,

Awigure 01Joint D Stingier.
Auctionerr. (April t4,1896.

hJJ ES' tthiS. Just received, fall back
Plegrtge Cloaks, newest Paris style.

HALDEMAN'S Cheap CashSore.
2alumbo2, April 14,1880.

BLANK BOOKS AND STATiONKBY.
ffillE subscribers havejust received a large and va-

ried a4sortment of Blank Boots and Stationery,

from New York; conviming of Ledgers, Day Books,
Cash Book ReeordA, full and halfbound. Letter, Cup,
and NoteParer,Enveloper-Letter dad Note—ing feat
variety, which they offer at vcry low

&
prices.

SAYLOR DONALD,- - -

Dead Quarters and News Depot, Front at.. above
Locum, Columba; Ps. tApril 14.

rockur BOdES AND PURSES.
A LARGE lot or Fine and Common Pocket Books

anti ?UrAds, Lt from 15 cents to twodollars each.
Headquartersand News Depot.

Columbia.April 14. 1880.

GARDEN SEEDS. A large stock of Seeds
from several of the best Gardens, which we

warrant genuine and fresh. For sale. wholesale
or retail, by the pack or bulk, at the Golden Mortar
'Drug Store. (April Di, ,60

rOAL OIL. Just received a frelli sapply.o
V superior Cant Ott, Worrunted not tosmoke, being
colorless, stud free ofany J.tioeu-ise odr.

S. ttEu
o

xtr 2e.. co.,
oldeu gorturDrug ::ore, Street.

April 14, tStlO.

BIRD SEED. Jost received a new crop of
Canary, Hemp and Rape Seed; the nicest Seed

in town,ut J. S.DELL; & CO'S
April 14, 'CO. Dreg Store, Front street.

prvlin--ii-,1-qawm9
No. 1 Mechanics' Row, Opposite Haldeman's.

TN order to accommodate all who favor me Iliwith their patronage; t have added to my IPhome-made stock. a general assortment of
Philadelphia and Eastern Work,

WHICH. 1 WILL SELL CHEAP FOR CASH.
My stock consists in part of Boys' and Youths' En-

amel Leatherand Kip Monroe,. Boys' and Youths'
fiaiters. Children's 1311110 n Gaiters and Patent Leather
Ankle Tivs, Want.' Button and Plain Shoes, of differ-
ent colors; Women's and Misses' Cheap Slipperat; in
short,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT- -

oral! kinds of work in my line. Call and examine
for yourselves.

My shanks ate due ton generous miblie for the
kind support runt encouragement (Mended to Inc

since I have been in business, and I hope, by strict
1101011i011 to merit an increased share of ronagpate.

R. HIXSON.
Colombia, April 7,1860.

1880. 1880.
SECOND SPRING SUPPLY OF

MOW 000D%
i)ARGAINS In Spring and Summer Drees Goods,
1) Rich Dress. Silk,, Pori% Printed Dress Goods, in
Mouselin, Chan ies, Grenadines, Bereges, dec. &e.

STELLA SHAWLS.
A splendid line of Stella Shawls, embracing all the
new styles.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS,
hadieni ,opring Cloaks, in every style,slinde and color.

MEN'S Wt.:4B.—A splendid line of Gloats, Camel.
mere, and Vemings—just imported.
Carpetingit, Window Shades, Wall Papua, 4'c.
which, with Goode receiving daily, form the nio,t
complete assortment we ever offered,

HALDEMAN'S
Cheap Cash Store.

EXHIBITION OF HORSES.
THE Lancaster Cutely Agricultural and hteehani.

etil Society, will hold their second annual Exhibi-
tion of Horses, at their grounds, in the City of Lan-
caster, on Thursday and Friday, the 10th and 11th
days of NIay next.

All owners of Fine Horses are requested to enter
them for competition.

Entries can be made nt any time by writing. or by
personal application to the undersigned Sectary,

117-For further particulars see handbills!
By order of the Board of Alitnagers.

O. G . ES. HLEMAN, Secretary.
Columbia. A pra id. 11-60.

Nei*,floods.
T" subscriber having justreturned from the city

of pidindelphia,is now opening an uncommonly
large addition to hi, former stock, t:Insisting of
Drug., Chemicals. Dye Stuffs, ,to which the at.
tention ofpurchasers is requested.

K. WILLIAMS,
April 14 Igan. From Street.

More New Goods.
12 Doze• Orange., 10hbla. Refined Sugars
10 Boxes Prime MEM.. 35 Boxes Raisins.

1 /ilrd looveriug Syrup. 1 Ilhd. Honey Syrup.
15 bug• Colfee,just received and for sale, wholesale
and retail. at A. M. RAMBO'S

Family Grorery Store, Odd Fellows' /lull.
Columbia.April 7, 1,60.

Elias Barr St CO.,
NNotiNcs die publld that they have for sale at
reusoaable prices a very large and carefully se-

lected stock or
WRITING PAPERS,

eonsisting in part of a fall tine of 'rhos De La Rue &

Co's London Papers, ranging from 82.40 to $11,50 per
ream. B. Magnus' London Papers.from StDO to85:25
per ream. A new style of Fingi Papers. Timepa-
porn possess a peculiar satin surface over which the
pen glides easily. Windsor Court Reticulated papers,
grend7 in demand by the Into ton.

American Papers,from the celebrated Home Mills
Legal Cup, Foolscap, Lone Bill, Broad 13t1h Letter,
Pacific Note. Commercialdo.

The following Bath nod Note Papers nre specially
designed for the u.e of Indies, nod bring of Linen
Stock and highly finished, and guaranteed to be gime
nor to nity French Importations:

Bath Post, Ladies , Bath, Ladies , Note, Octavo Note
Billet Note. .

Also, assorted Colored Papers and Envelope or Post
Ofrtee Papers. Ourstock of Plain Papers is of every
variety, and the low rates at which we pin them to
printers cannot bail to he noll.factory. .AneXamitiation
ofour supply of r..svnt.oi.gt% will satisfy any person
that we have made it our especial nun to secure the
greatest variety with the best quality.

OUR CONESTOGA PEN
is readily reentnmendinF itself to the favor of the pub-
Le by the ease with which it glides over the paper and
the quantity of ink ii hold4, thus caving the necesellY of
conetently dipping into the inkstand. tin.7,110.

irR. 1111tibi YOUNG, formerly of the firm
of Murray. Young & Co. Booksellers, is ap-

pointed our Agent tocanaries (or ihe following vett-
Otte work- which ate Pnltl only by subscription. viz:

The New American Cyclopedia, Denton's abridge-
ment of the Debutes of Congress, Randullls Lice of
'ilium:ls Jefferson, Quinsy's Memoir of the Life of J.
Q. Adams. The Illu.irated Edition of Cooper's Nov-
eis, Worcester's Illustrated Q,lllno Dictionary, li
!inert- edition. nbias BAUR & CO.
Apr.7. No at East Kinglet.. l.oncr•ler, Pa.

WORCESTER'S Illustrated Royal Quarto
Dictionary, Library- Edition. 'lrlurd tivolee

received by MAAS BARR & Co..
A pr.7.'6U. Agent. for lanen.ter county.

Great Excitement on Third Street.

WE are happy to announce that the
hasine.s of silting Pry Good•, Groceries.

Queen...are, &c.. lons removed nom its termer he
entity to This d street. where one store is trying to
sell cheaper than the other, and vice versa. Bruner's
do not take five per cent. off but are selling their
Good• ten per cent. less than their regular prices.

All 'evy Calicoes 9 yards for a .111,0 ti; all levy Mu..
lilts and Check.. 0 yard. for a dollar; all Lancaster
Gingham., fl wirds for a dollar; all levy Goods at the
same rate. We feet confident that we can sell ns
cheap as any ofour neighber. andare prepared to do
so; we now invite the public to give a call to the
stores on Third street.

1 O. h U. F. BRUNER.
Corner of Union and Third Street..

N.13 —ll"deolers down town find business duil.they
are welcome to remove their stores to the business
street. tApt.l76ll.

LARGE YARD
FOBAL17711.133ZE1L TAW),

SITUATE In Broad Puce*. between Mount Vernon
and Wallace streets. and between 14th and 15th

streets. Philadelphia. to be leton reasonable terms to
a good tenant. apply at

No. 1304 Green Street, Thiladelphie.
April 7, IMO.

WILNIZZIDI
THE subactlbers wont abut 2.7Tenant-Houses. Apply

io GEOSIGS BUULE, on Front siren
March 31 at POI. MAunut & CASE.

OPP 12Y C
GJCVDCIPICEMPX`X.C,MVJETWIL-lir•

. Front St., above Walnut, Columbia, Pa.
Tumsubseribor keeps constantly on hand a large

and varied assortment of ronfeetioncry. Frost,
Cakes, &c. Ile invites attention to his

ICE CREAM SALOON,
Which Ha Has Jost Opened For The Season.
Soda Water from the Fountain. lie keep. Fruit Cake
I.ady Cake, and a variety of smaller cakes always
fresh. Handsome Cakes of every description, with
choice Confection, carefully prepared for Pasties,
Halls, &c. C. DETNEL

Columbla, March31 OM.
Ropes, Ropes, Ropes.

400 COILS Jost received and for sale, at whole-
sale and retain, site and leneditto satpar

ehie Marc 31myso.ore, Mitt the eettilockivstsm
A. "E- -411 supply of Extra and Plain listat.Sboal

deta.Sides.Meat Pork and Lard. at reduced price
Match 31, MI. THOS. WELSH .

CMCOLCIM 30131.33,
DEal.b2t IN

Every Description ofLumber,
PINE and Cypress Shingles, Dressed Flooring.

Weatherboarding, Window Seth, Pickets. mai
everrthhgt is his line ofbusiness. Fie isJust receiv-
ing AStock of Lonsbec and has on hand aLarneandromplete assortment of

DRY LUMBER OF EVERY QUALITY.
Dace anal Wareioase la Frothareas, between Lo-

cast and Union; Colombia.Pa.
Colombia, March 21st, itieo.

ado. 1860.
NEW CASII GROCERY STORE.

TIE subscribers have jest opened an en•
tire stock of New Groceries, every article of

which is Fresh and New, and being determined to
keep goods ol the hest quality,and at the very lowest
cash prices, hope to det,erve and receive a share of
town and country custom.

SUGARS, 13t,7, 8, ie.
MOLASSES, 6/, 12b, 10.

. TEASE
Great care has heed taken in selecting the freshest

and purest teas, in Bluely,Imperial and Young Hyson.
COFFEE

Extra strong scented Rio, Extra Browned Rio, Ex•
Ira Turkey Coffee.

Extrasugar cured Hums, extra sugar cured Dried
Beef, Shoulders and Flitch. Alackerel No. I. 9. and 3,
in barrels and hal( barrels, and by retail; Herring—-
smoked and in pickle, salmon.

BALT.—Ground,by the hack and by retail; fin e
Ashton and Dairy, in small bags.

SOAP.—Brown, Yellow. White and Country.
PRIME CHEESE, FRESH CRACKERS.

FRUIT.
rre.h Orange•. Lemnitf. Rakina, Prmvf. &c., &c

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE,
A large and romplete aseara»ret.

CA IsIDLES.-7Aflagnawine ,Spann arid Tallow
SPICES, &c., &c.

Ground Cinnamon, Cloves, Allspice, Tepper—red
and black, Brown and Yellow Mustard, Mace. Cream
of Tartar, Indigo. Copperas, Nounega, Saltpetre.
Stove Blacking, Fancy :MM., Cutatle-wie':, Wash
Imardeacc., &.r., Bed Cords, Clothe. Lines.
Pure Cider Vinegar,

Potatoes,
Corn Brooms,

Knives and Forks and Spoons.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS.

Alt the Best Brands.
Latter and Writing Paper', steel Pent, Ink, Ink

Stands, &e.
15.ardroes, sweet earn, flornmorry, Split Peas, Fa-

rina. Beans, fresh Sweet Oil, Camle Soap. Frekles,
in short, every article to be found in a ftrat-class
Grocery store

HALDEMAN& JACKSON,
Cheap Cash Grocery and Provision Store,

Columbia, March 31. 1660.

Balk Windows.
FOR Pale cheap, two Bulk Windowp.all complete

pr.7,'130.AR. J 10;11.DlitIAN.

A Game that two can play at.
VI o or)IIsell good

Brown Sugar at et cts.'
Bright Yellow Sugar at ti cts.
Best Relined White Sugar at 10 cts.
Prime Rio Coffee at 14 and 15 cts.
Good Syrup at 50 cts. per gallon.
Choice Flavored Teas at 50 cts.

LOOK OUT FOR NEW GOODS
from New York next week, and Great Uarenins may
be exported at 11. C. FONDERSMITH'S

111.3060. People's Caeh Store, Columbia.
Second Arrival of

I9QRxXI7 Ca-Cao C": 1 /92,
TUE have just received from the Eastern Alarketa a

YV very select assortment of
DRY GOODS.

Cloths. Cassimiers,&c.. &c.;
LaVrus, Bareges. ChM lies, Defames, Prints, ike

HatisZCaps. bc..Ac ;
BOOls and Shoes. &c.;

Groceries—Fresh and Fair.Call and see for yourselves that our present quality
and style are unsurpassed.

1.0.& H. F. BRUNER.
N. B —Oar Goods will be so low that our Friends

must not expect five per cent oil for rash.
March31 IE4O L O. & H. F B.

Removal—Moved.
fiIHE Office and Residence of the rat scriber hag
•J. been removed to loath side of SV !AIM(~ treet, first
house below Second street,

THOS. WELSH, Justice of the Pence,
and Ftreand Life Insurance Agent.

SPRING GOODS,
THOS. W. EVANS & CO., respect ully an-

nounce that they have now open. a
LARGE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMEENT

OF SPRING DRESS GOODS,
Comprising the newest and handsomest styles im-
ported this season, in Silks of all kinds; Shawls,
Aluminum. Otenadanes, Bersges. Thin Robes, d
Epsom, Pina Cloth. Favllla de Chine Traveling
Goods, Chintzes, Heresies Anglais, Embroideries,
Gloves, Hosiery, llhdkfs., ✓;.c., loge:her with all
the
Latest Novelties thailias appeared thisseason.

Customers visiting the city will find it advantage
ous to examine this stock, na T. W. I.;. k Cob facili-
ties for procuring the handsomest goods at the most
reasonable prices. are unequalled.
hif lS. MS and 820 CHMt•NuT ST., PHILADM-

PlitA,opposite the Girard House.
March 31, 1860.1 m

DISSOLUTION.
fiartnerslilp bete:Mare ellstingas Welsh & CA-
litis this day been disrollred by mutual consent.All persons indebted to said firm. and those having

claims against said firm, will present them to Thomas
Welsh, (or settlement. THOS.WEI:411.

11ARRYL. UHLER.Columbia, Hatch 24,18613.

AFIRST-RATE article of Dried Beef, and
of ilam, can be bought at

EDERLEIN'S Grocery Store,
March 10, 1860, No. 71 Locum etrect

MICE RAISINS for 8 do. per pound, are to
he had only atEBEFILEIN'S Grocery Store,

Horeb 10, FM, No. 71 Locum Ftvert.

GARDEN SEEDS.—Fresh Garden Seeds, war
raided pure, of all kinds, joltreceived nt

EUERLKIN ,S Grocery Store,
Morris 10. 18(4. No. 71. L0 1,11.1. 'wee!.

KEROSENE OIL of first-rats quality, kep
constant;y on hand at

EUERLEMS Grocery Suore.
March 10. lOG". No. 71 Locust street.

lienry C. Illair's Philocome.
ACONVENISIsiT and admimble dressing for the

hair, it prevents the hayfrom foiling oQ remloriogits growth healthy and vigorous. Directions for use
uebompanying each bottle. For sole liy

R.
Match24,1!800, Front Wee.

Columbia Insurance Company.
TUTS Company is authorised by its charter

to insure In the country, or in Itorouglet. meshed
. los. or damage by fire, out tile mutual plan, for may
length of time. limited or perpetual, either for a coati
premium or premium noir.

PREMIUM NOTE SYSTEM.
Those who insure for a premium note will be in-

./red (or five years,awl subject to a-•erementf in
ease of losses.

CASH SYSTEM.
Those who isciure fora cosh premium will be in-

.ur•d for any term notexceeding five year., and not
rultject to any imasemirntintr. thie per cent. premium
will he charged on farm property for the term of five
year..

DEPOSIT SYSTEM.
Farm properly will be immured for the term of ten

years, fora deposit of three percent. of the amount
in•uted, the wholeamount of the premium note to be
returned at the expirationof the policy, without to-
tem/4 or the policy to be renewed for ten years. with-
out tiny expense at the option of the insurer.

The Company wish to climbs) , a number of good
Agents, who will be furnished with the necessary
blanks and instructions by calling the office of the
Company, in the Borough of Columbia, Penney Jeanie,
or addressing the Secretary by mail.

C. S. KAUFFMAN, President,
MICHAELH. MOORE, Vice President,

• GEO. YOUNG. jr,Secretary.
M. M. STRICKLER. Treasurer,
JACOB B. SHUMAN.
WYATT W. MILLER.
HENRY R. KNOT WELL,
JACOB SEITE,
HENRY E. WOLF.

Columbia. Lancaster co., Penu'a'March 13,100March 17, I et3O

PRIVBT.I3 841.1.31!TIM subscriber offers at private sale At
following property, situated hi the Borough of Co-

lumbia, viz:
No. 1. A Blacksmith Shop, situated on the

river track of the Pennsylvania Railroad. below AVal-
nut street, together with a fullact of tiluckstuitlitagTools.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground on Secoril street,
between Locust and Walnut,on which Is erected a
two-story frame Dwelling Home.No. 3. A Lot of Ground on Second street,
between Union and Perry, on which is erected a one-
and-a-half-story Frame Dwelling House.

No. 4. A Lot of Ground on Fourth street,
between Perry and Nit!, on which is a two-story• Frame
Dwelling House.. .

No. 5. Two Lots ofGround on Fifth street,
south of Uniot n which are two two-story DWO:linst_tiouses.

No. 6. Two Lots ofGround on Fifthstreet,
between Union and Cherry. on which are erected two
two-story frame Dvrelling Houses.

No. 7. Four Building Lots situated on
Union street, corner of Fifth.

No. 8. Six Building Lots situated on Finli
street, between Union and Cherry.

For terms, .tc., apply to 11. PFA um=
Locust street, Columbia, l'a.

The subscribers oder at private sale the following
ptopeny, snouted insaid borough, viz:

Three Lots of Ground on Onion street,
Swath of Fifth, on which are erected three two-story
frame Dwelling House. with one.and.a.half.story back
buildings. For tenon, &c.. apply to

H. FFAHLER, as above,
or H....gUYDAM,

Ccga. tiareb 10;60 If Corner Frontand Union Ste.

TNT necked a fresh supply of layne's
er Hair Tome. Erpeeterant. Alterative, 'Sanative
nibs Tonic Veratifege,at.. kr. Per pate by

R. WILLIAMS.
march 10,1080. Front street, Cadetabia.

reit MAKING SOAP. A. superior article of
SodaAsh onhand and for sale by -

-

R. WILLIAMS,
March.24,11360. Front street.

New Stock at the Golden Mortar.
WE have justreturned from Philadelphia

and NewYork, with a large and well selected
Stock of fresh Drugs, Medteines. Chetniezth+, and
everything usually kept nt a welt conducted Drug
Store, viz: Spalding's Glue, Cox's Belantitte, Bur-
nett's Cocoaine, ifarryN TricopherOns.lar's
Cough Lotenges. Brown's Bronchial Troches, Bath
Brick, Shoe Blacking. Note and Letter Paper, Enve
lopes, Pens, Ink, &c., he.

J. S. DF.I.LETT CO

BR IWO 11111811ES:1--14o have replenished
our stock of Hair, •tooth, blail,Comb. flat, Cloth,

and Shoe Brushes. We dutterourselves that our as-
sortment of Brushes sacred any other in the town.—
Call and see for yourself and be convinced, before
purchusing' elsewhere. J. S. DELLETT.& CO.,

Golden MortarDrug Store. Front street.

ARE YOU GOING FISHING? Call at the
Golden Mortar Druz Stemand procure the line

and hooks, as there You willfind an assortment of
llooksi, Lines and Links. FISH

Hams and Shoulders.
with:we received by raft from Owego County,

~300 pounde. of Truman's Yankee sugsir-Curcd
ilams.3oo pounds of ' .4

Shoulders. 1.0 11. F. 8121.7NR11.
March 10:60. Corner Unionand Third sts.

1860 1880
NEW SPRING GOODS.

NOW opening, a full assortment of Spring
Goods. to winch we invite the attention of our

many friends and customers, confidently believing,
that in varinty,qualily, glide, and cheapness we can
give the fullest .ati.faction.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Traveling Dress Goods, in great vnriety; Fancy

Dress Goods, newest Spring sitylek; Black Glossy
Dress Silks, beet brands imported,7se to 51,50;Foulard
Silks.newest designs; Brocade Silks, Plaid Ottoman
Poplins, Striped Grenadine Poplins, Satin Lustre
Poplins, Lapin!!, Black and Colored Delaines, and
other new style dress goods, embracing overy novelty
of the season; English and French yunl•wide chintzes;
200 pieces Ehrglion arid Merrimack!: Prhits; Calicoes,
0.8 and 10 cis , very good; beautiful new style Scotch
Dress Gingham.-

SHAWLS, SHAWLS. •
Broebe—long and square, Black 'Mho—-

long end prinare, Crape, Blanket—tong and square
and other new Pnring arytca. in great variety.

EMBROIDERIES.
French Worked Collars, French Worked Sleeves.

French Worked Collarsand Sleeves, in sets. French
Worked Chemisettes and Sleeves, Jaconet and Swaim
Edens and Inserting.. !lands and Flouncing*,

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ernihroidt. tell, jym-:iitch.pod rmipte.tharderNi

IRISH LINENS AND SHIRT FRONTS•
A large stock of Richardson's Superior Irish Linens

and Shirt Fronts.
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Blankets, Marseilles, Lancaster and Allendale
Counterpanes, Woolen Coverless, Comfortables j
Brown and Blenched Sheeting, 4-4 to 12-4 aside, Pil-
low Case Muslim, Ticking. Nusbaum Chinwes,
Checks. Towelings, Burcuu Covers, Bleached and
Brown Linen Table Cloths, from 2 yards to 4yards
wide. Blenched and Brown Domestic Table Cloth.,
Woolen ruble Covers, Work Stand Tuttle Covers.
Sacking Bottom, Table Oil Cloths, Stair 01! Cloths,
Crash for Stairs, ase., Ise.

LOOSING 0LA51310. A large stock.
GEE'S FEATHERS—Win pound Geese Feathers.
Wismow SUADECII.—A new and full assortment, with

Ware.. Kmbroidered Muslin Wittclow CIICHHIIs•
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
ChinaTea Sets—gold band, White Granite Ware,

in new shapes, in full dinner sets, do. in Tea Sets,
Pitchers Dashes, Soup Tureens, Gravies, the., itc.,
Chamber Sets, Toilet Sets

GLASSWARE —Table and Bar Tumblers, Wine and
Chumhugue Glasses, Goblets. Egg Glasses. Preserve
Dishes, Celery Glenn:a Prtattlnds. Cake Stauds, ice

CiAAPETINGS.
We invite particular attention toour new and large

stock• of Carpeting., comprising over 11t,090 yards.
Super. Bru.oels, Imperial Three Ply. Superfine In-

grain, Fine and Medium Ingrain. Smith's New York
Patent Ingrain. Plain and Twilled Venetian,
Land I yard wide, Superior Domestic Listing, Supe-
rior Rug, Scotch Hemp, Floor Woolen Druggets, 1
3 and to 3 yards wide. Velvet Rua's. Door Mats, Floor
Oloth. from I yard to 4 yards wide. the latter cut in
one piece to fill a hall; Matting., checked and plain,
from 1 yard to I yards wide.

Hommel' she GLOVE2I.—A full line of Hosiery and
Gloves
CLOTHS, CASSIIvIERES AND VESTINGS.

Black and Fancy Super. French and English
Cloths, Black and Fancy Soper. French and English
Cassimeres, the very latest styles of Vesting,.

BOW MCA 11.--C1011)8, Cll.ssll72Cred, and every va-
riety of goods for boy's wear.

Cotton. Linenand Woolen Carpet Chain, all colors.
RALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store, Columbia.

TILE ONLY PREPARATION
Worthy of Universal Confidence

and Patronage.
Fon STATESMEN, JUDGES, CLERGYMEN.

LADIES and !Gentlemen, in all parts of the world
testify to the efficacy of Prof. 0. J. Wood's Hair

Nestor-mice. and gentlemen of lite Pre.,c are ottani-
moon In as praise. A few orstitnonink only con here
he given; ere circular fur more, min it will be impos-
sible for you todoubt.

- 47 Wall Street, New York, Dec.26,
Cstrrucancr: Your now of the 150, inn . has been

recived. saying that you had heard that I had been
benetfied by the use of Wood's Hair Restorative, and
requesting my certifiate of the fact if I had no objet-
boo to give it.

I award it to you cheerfully. because I think it due
ly age is about 50 years; the color of my :liar au

bunt, and inclined to curl. Some five or six years
since it began to turngray, and the sc»lp on Ow crown
of my head 11110. e its setosibility and dondruffto form
upon to. Each of these disageabilitics increased with
time, and about tourmonths since u fourth vo as:ided
to them. by hair falling off the top of my head and
threatening to make Me 1/111t1.

In this untrtensotitt prrodtettment.! wes induced to
try Wood's Hair Re-locative, melody to arrest the
falling off of my how. for I had really no expeetation
that gray Moir could ever be restored to Its original
color excel.% front dyes. I was. however, greutly
urprised to find after the u•e of two brollies only,

flint Hot only was the 11111Ing off arrested, but the
e0:01' wan restored to the gray hairs and sensibility
to the scalp, and doondrittferased toform on my head,
very much to the gratofiention of my wife, at whose
solicitation I w•as tortured totry it.

For 11n,, among the minty oldtgation+ I owe to her
sex, I strongly rVeo.lllCliti Oil who value
the admiratiou of their wive+ toprofit by my exam-
ple. and it-e, it if growing gray or getting mild. Very

' reTeetfolly, BEN. A. LAVENDF.II.
o 0 .1. Wood & Co.. 444 Broadway, New York

Stimm+ton. Ala jury2.011e. I erta.
To Prof 0 J. Wood: [tear Your -Hair Re-

+haunter- lia+ done Irk hair so tontili good since I
ermine:teed the tine of it. thin I wi-lt to make known
to the publicof its effeete on the knit. wnich are great.
A MOO or woman may be nearly deprived of hair,
and by a rerort TO your "flair liestorouve,” the lour
will return more keno:jail them eve.; al lead this it
my experience. Believe it all;

Your+ truly, WM. H. KEN:EI:IY.
P. S—You can publish the above if you like. lip

publidting in our southernpapers you will get mote
patronage south. I see +eversil of your certificate. In
the Mobile Mercury,a Wong Southern paper.

WI li . KENEDY.
WOOD'S MIR RESTORATIVE

Professor 0. J. Wood: Dear Sir: Havinte hod the
misfortune to lose the hest portion of my hair. Gown
the effects of the yellow fever, is New Orleulli in ItOl.
I r.as induced to m..lre a trial of s our prolutrutfon.

and found it toanswer as the very thing needed. My
hair is now thick nud glossy, and no words can ex•
press my obligations to )ou In giving to theafflicted
such it treasure. FINLPN JOIINSON.

The Restorative is put up hi bottles of three sizes,
viz: large, medium, and small; the small bottle hold:
I a pint, and retails for one dollar per honk; the tee,
diem holds at least twenty pet cent. more in propor-
tion than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle;
the large hold• a quart, 40 per cent. more inpropor-
tion, and retails for three dollars.

0. J. WOOD 4c CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway,
rk, and 114 Market tgreei, St.Louis,

And mold by sib good Druggloo and Fancy Goods
=osiers.

Mare it 10th. 1900 Dot
CHEW ING TOBACCO.

A T HENRY PFAHLER'S,Locust street, opposite the
11. Franklin House, can be had CUBA LEAP, CON-
GREStt, and several other Wands of the best Chewing
Tobacco, to which the attention of chewers is invited.

May 1,1858.
To Fanners and Gardeners

THE subscribers offer far sale 60.000 barrels of rou-
DRETTE. made by the Lodi Manufacturing Com-

pany, in lots to suit purchasers. This anicle is in the
twentieth year of its Introduction into ibis country. and
hos outlived fertilizers of every other description, for
the following reason•:

lot, it is made fowl the night soil of the City of New
York, by the L. M. Co.,who have a repaid of .100.000
invested in the bushing!, which is at rick should they-
make a bad article.

2.1. For Corn end Vegetables It in the cheapest, neat-
est and handiest manure in the world; it con be placed
it, direct contact with the seed, forces and ripens vege-
tation two weeks earlier. prevents the cut worm. dou-
bles the crop, and if without dimgmeable odor. Three
dollars worth or two barrels is all sufficient to manure
anacre of corn in the hill.

Patca-1 bbl tibia 61,50,-5 bills. 88, and over
6 bbls. 81.50 per bbl.. delivered free of cartage. to ves-
sels or railroad in New York City.

Apamphlet contaimag every Information, and certi-
ficates from farmers all over the United Sates, who
hove used it from twoto seventeen yearn, will ha sent
free to any one applying for the same

GROWING BROTHERS & CO.
North River Agricultural Warehouse, 60 Courtland st.,

New.York, or 133 South Delaware avenue, Philadel-
phiaPi. 11111ereh 3. Nto-2m

To RENT.
BE. room In she Blue Front, now oreopied byT Thomas Welsh, Elp.; also, several 'louses. Ap-

ply to WM.
Columbia, February 2t4.1M.

Ton BENT.
Tjth.umVALUABLESTORESTANDAND

DIVF;LLINO, now occupied by Dr. T. J.
Miles, will be vacated in Audi nexcand is tor
rent. Apply to Miss G.F. Hemnea. m

F.
Colombia.

JOHN HOUSTON.
Columbia. Hutch 3,1800.

SAW]PAIL ,

A t the Columbia Gat Workadour hundred btpbelo ofA ponsenaing excellent (incline•for manuring, at
6 centa per barbel. A. CALDVtrb:l.l.,

Columbia lreb. 25: ti. Fevre:eq.

O MORE bags of that Good Cof-
AV lee, ofwhich we-havea portion • ad ever y

week.
10 barrels ofratio. Refined Brown Sugar.
10 " Clorefied Cider Vinegar.
20 boxes Duffy Brown Soap.
fluor, Shoulders,Sides, Dried Beef, of Ode year's

caring.
Hershey's Extra FamilyFloor, by the quarter or

barrel.
A general assortment of Fresh Croetries of the

best grades. I MS- ff. C. 13RUNEU.
holumbia, Febreary 25,166111.

NOW OPEIfING, at Corder of Third and
Union streets, a select assortment of Dry Good.:

ChaDies, Delaines, Alpacas, Calicoes. &e.;
and Fancy Cloths, Cossimeres. Jeans, Tweeds, Ace
Velvet, Silk and Caestmere Vesting&

Boots and Shoes: Ladies'. Misses', Men's, Boy's
and Children's Shoes, all sizes.

Hats and Caps,all 'ices.
Chums, Glass and Quecnsware.
Another invoice of Aurora Oil Lamps.

t. 0. & D. F. BRUNER.
Columbia, February 25, IEOO.

.49.1:7R0RA OIL.
miff: following are the results of a careful test ofthe
I Lamp= for burning Aurora Oil:

Compared with Coal Goa. The hand lamp gives u
light equal tot uud I-sth 6 feet hunter,
11-011 t six fret gas burners coat per hour,lcia. and

2' mills.
Coat o( burning hand lamp one hour,3 1-3rartls.
ElZT'Differenee in favor of Aurora Ohl. I cunt and

8 I-1 mills.
Compared with Coal Oil. A lamp burning Coal Oil

cost per hour; e2-3 mills.
The Aurora Oil Lamps giving the name light cost per

hoar, a 1.9mills.
EL-rDifferetice in fitvorof Aurora Oil, 51.3 mills.

•• The Aurora Oil burns thirty Iwo hours longer
to the gallon than Coal Oil.

Cull and purchase on Aurora Oil Lamp. which will
burn all kinds of oil, but is the only lamp that will
burn the Aurora Oil. The cheapest light now in u-e.

I. O. & 11. F. BRUNER.
Columbia, February 23, 1960.

Carpets.
I)RUNER'S are Selling their Carpets at the follow-

.

.IJ pr ice.:
Wool filling Rog, 33 inches wide, or 31 cts. per yard.

One piece ingrain Carpet,ell cr Jo 1, 50
36 inches wide.

Two pieces Ingrain Caryet, all wool, rich colored.
GUcento per yard.:l6 t letiel wide.

Columbia Feltrunry 25, 1.4,11.

The First Raft of the Season.
E. K. SMITH,

Will be receiving during the Spring.
3,000,000 feet Pine Lumber, by raft.
4,000,00 " " " hoot.
2,000,00 " Hemlock" 4,

1,000,000 Plastering Lash.
500,000 White Pine Shingles.
250,000 Cypress Shingles.
starA General Assortment of Worked

Flooring. Siding. &c. mar.3.
Esenwein's Tar and Wood Naptha

Pectoral,
IS the BEST MEDICINE in the world, for the

Cure of Coughs and Colds. Croup. Bronchitis. As-
tham. Billicithy in Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart.
ft.td for titsre. , iefofpntients In the advanced singes of
emisumption, together with all diseases of the throat
and client. and which predispose to consumption.—
It attacks the root ofdisease. and males the fell de-
destroyer succumb to its influence. It elan produces
free expectoration. and induces healthy action inthe
diseased Mucous Membranes and Tissues. I: is ties
cu I'M rly adapted in the milieu] cure of Asthma. One
dose of this invaluable :Syrup often gives CIO!.nnd
consequently sleep, which the peculiar natureatbnt
disease denies hum. II is very pleasant to the taste,
end prompt to its rliects. Try it, and lie convinced,
that n Isinvaluable in the cure of Bronchial :Ake-

' lions.
trPrlee50 els per boale. Preparedonly by

A .'ESPIN W VAN, Drugal.4,
N. W. Corner int-Ninth nod Poplar as Philadelphia

N. B --For sale by li. F. Green nod J. S. &

Co., Columbia; Al P. Fowler, Torntiquo; C. A. 14-
& Go.. Strasburg; John J. Labium, Marietin,

and Storekeeper. and Druggints generally.
October 15. 3859.

ALWAYS AHEAD,
Worcester's Illustrated Royal Quar-

to Dictionary.
WTI are ImPPy to announce that we are prepared to

forni,h the public withthis excellent Dictionary
which has received the commendation of most of the
eminent men ut is the laud. All Who desire to know
the English language, as it is now. will prefer this
Dictionary. ELIAS DARR & CO..

Opposite the Court 'louse, Lancaster, Pa.
Feb.ll:6o.

The Conestoga Pen.
"PNCOURAGE Home Enterprise. The hest steel
1.!., pen to the market. We now offer the public a

steel pen Which must commend itself toeveryperson
who desires to write with ease and clearness, and for

length of lime without changing his pen. We have
selected our CONESTOGA PEN es one combining
Mtthese advantages. after a tall test of ull the styles
in the trade. It is specially manufactured to our or.
der: every pen is felerted. and we curer it for sale
with a full confidence that a fair trial will satiety the
ourehaser lion is as near perfection an steel pens tan
be made. Aek for ELIAS BARR & CO'S

Lancaster. Feb. 11. IFGO. Conestoga

r rlll3 FATE (W Silt JOHN FRANEUN, the on-
thorized minion. A erßlntoelc. Price, SIAO,

ontfoll. on the Boundary or Auotler
Priem /I Z.

Memoir*. of Comm,. Prier.. 40 cent..
ELIAS lIARR & CO.,

Feb. It. Opposne Court 11ou.e.

_II4"N'S PIMP, CITAIIBA BRANDY. 4 verysuperior and gerutne aniclr for medicinal pur-
preics. J. S. DELLKT &co ,

reb.11:00. Agent.. for Columbia.

COIL OIL READQUARTERS.--Bewarc of spu-
nulls CO.ll U.I. Owing to the Ihrue 1111.1Tn... lit

eonsuinpi ion of Cool Oil. the murket I. full of Lo-
gue oil. 'rise premium urtiele can 11111/11%, La bad at

DELLI:Trr & GO'S
1-0,11 .`OO. iJahlen Mortar Drug S/nre.

_1_APS! LAMPS!!--Just. Received at the Cold-
ru Drug Store another fresh stock or Coal

Oil Issunps,Shades, ke. The hest assortment in Co-
lumbia. Cull and examine our awortment before
purchasing elsewhere. You'll be satisfied that there
Is 25 per cent. caved by procuring your lamps et

J. et & CO'S
Coldott Mortar Drug Store, Frout st., Columbia.

Fcb.ll 'GO

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work of the kind in the World."

HARP MIR'S MAGAZINE.
popular Monthly 111 the world.—Ncto York

ObSefref.
No Magazine in Europe or America i•

LliOWII: none ha, halfas many reader.; and. we may
cafely .ay .notic him received co large !Imitateof ad.
tar...untilfrom the CUlliVated elact-es, that delight in a
healthy, diver:titled, elevating periodical lam-attire.
It itt the imetno-t Magazine of the day. The fireside
never had a moredelightful compaittott. nor the null-
ion it more entertaining friend. that, Harper*. Maga-
zine.-211.thodest Proratunt, (Baltimore.)

Twenty-bye cents buy. it—the cheapest, richest,
and moat ht-iitig luxury for the money that we know.
Three dollarc tenure, it for one year. and What three
dollars ever went out fur? Pat the .nine cmomil in
elothec. eating, drinking, furniture. and how much
of a sabciantial thing is obtained? If idea.• them,
arid centiments have a monetary value—above all,
if the humor that rat e‘he.. the pleasantries that
tiring a !mute .mite, and brighten the paccitge of n
truth to your brain, and the happy combination of the
real arid the imagniative, svfihaat which no one enn
live a life above the animal, are to be put into the
male opposite todollars and cent•, then you may be
certain. that if Harper were three or tour tinier as
dear, it would amply repay it- price. It i• a Maga-
zine proper, withthe idea and purpose ofa Magazine
.-1201 a 1)00160101 a aCtentiffe periodical,nor yet a

cupplier of light gossip and chatty a iseedoten—but a
Mag.azine that taken every form of interecting, digni-
fie f. mid attractive Literature in Ito gratip.—SautAnn
Times.

The volumes bound constitute of themselves n li-
brary of miscellaneous rending. elle'. 84 cannot be
Mond in thesame compass in any other publication
that has come underour noiice.—Auron Courier.. -

Unquestionably it is thn best summated work of the
kind in the language, that is to say, in the world
'rite spteudid mcnifity essays from the Editor's 'I able
are above price. The present number isequal to any
yet issuei, and there in no tea•on todoubt a long ca-
reer of prosperity to the work —N. Y. Christian eldest.
you and Journal.

moot refer in term.of eulogy to the high tone
and varkd excellences. of Ilarper's Magazine. a jour-
nal with a monthly circulation of about 170.IXkilcopier.in whore pages are to be found rotor of the choicest
light and general reading of the duy. We epeak of
•Its work noun evidence of the American peonle.and
the popularity it hap acquired is merited. Each men
hercontains fully 144 pager of inrcructive matter, ap-
propriately illustrated with good wood cut.; and it
combiner in itrelt the racy monthly and the more
philoropliicul quarterly, blended with the beat fea-
tures of the daily journal. Itha. great power in the
creation and dissemination of a love of purr !neva-
ture.--.Truberis Guld4 to elinerieau Literature, Loudon,
1n39.

INEME!
The Magazine may be obtained of flool.sellere, Pe-

riodical/ Agents. or from The Publi.hern, atThree Dol-
lars a year, or Twenty-Five Cents a Number. The
semi-annual volumes, as completed, neatly hound in
cloth, are told at Two Dollars each; and muslin Cor-
ers are farnfshed to those who arb-li their hack num-
hors uniformly hound, at Twenty-Five Cents each.Nineteen volumes are now ready, bound in Cloth, andaloe in Half Calf.

The Publishers will supply Specimen Number*gratuitously to Agents and Postmasters, and will
make liberal arrangements with them forcirculating
the Magazine. They wiltalso supply clubs of two
t0.14.011, at Five Dollarsa year,of Ilse persons at Ten
Dollars. Clergymen and Teachers supplied at Two
Dollars a year. Numbers from the commencement
can now he supplied. Also, the bound 'Volumes.

The Magazine weighs over seven and not over
eight ounces. 'The Postage uponeach number, which
must be paid quarterly in advance alike Wire 'Abe
the Magazine is received. is Three Cents.

lIA RPERdr. BROTHERS.
N0v.19;59. Franklin :Nuere, New York'.

SELLIZirqr AT COST!
Tumsubscriber desires to close out a Stock offirst

quality Liquors.
BRANDIES, WHISKY'S, GINSf %inns,

.t3.X" C/C7teinCe.
!le offer; them for sale at theLiquor Store in the !mac-
meat of the Washington House, wherethose wanting
Good Liquorsat moderateprizes are invited to call.

M. STRICULER.
Columbia, February 18,18604 f

M'.17.317F"W7M771:11

titAk. A -- may
`

7 1: ,:-.- V :•••:4•"•, iii7 •,„.

L

Sig •
A Sair-WWI,' GALTALMILY.

TILE Subscettre respectfully calls the at-
untionof the pult,ie to the fnet don he haR opened

rt fir-teines 11 O'llY:Ra hHIC GAt.I.ERV, in Front
Street, above Goetio. where he fully prepared to
execute all kinds of takene,sses i-t the best style of
the art.

Thiv Gallery it vurthtletl with the very beet in-iru-
mrtlls train the Geriniiii tine American rnanuriteioriee.. . . .

Person+ from the country err virniigers pa-ring
through the town. ealltog nt Jo Hey's erg eau
have their pictured to ir few Minute... and Iletilly put
up. in nny kind ofvreenher. from 9 A. M until 4. .. - . .

lry.To insure 'wad pictures of rhtldrtti the; should
come in theforrnoon, an a Clear thq, the titling re-
quiring one second only.

I urn fully prepnred togive instructions in till ihr
varlets, branches of this beautiful art, and furnish
apparatus if desired.

All are Inv ited to call to call, whether they wool
picture, or nat. Gallery opposite the “Spy" Office.

Nriv.26, 18.%). .7 JOI,LEY

V=1:

FOR first rote urticle of P111.;rOMU4I to
S nitERLEIN'S

No 19, 1969. Grocery Store. No 71 Locust Kt

NOTICE.
Li. per,ion• arc hereby forbidden tre•par.i.itic on.

flor damaging in Oily tTP F. the property known
"Big Iglunit.- in thr. g.usquchntina fiver. nt.ove theColumbia B ridge, under puinof prasec Ul/0") to the ex
tent ot the law.

WItI6IIT. far estate ofJtio. I. Wright.W. MIFFLIN, for emote or C Ditfitn.
Columbia, Dec. Ifl.

DYSPEPSIA ZUEMMIDIr.
Dr. Darius Ham'sAROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT

Thin medicine 1149 been used by the public for six
) eAr., with inereashig favor. Ii is mcommended

to cure Dyspepsiii, Nervousness. Heart•liurns, Colic
l'aiirs, Wont in the Sternlieb. or Pains in the Bowel,
flenduche, Drowsiness. Kidney Complaints. Lows
It., Dnl•rium Tremens. flitempemiee.

It Slimalufes, Exhilarates, invigorates butwill not
Intoxicate or Stupefy.

As a medicine. it is quick and effectual. curing the
most aggravnted tomes of Dyspepsin. Kidney Com-
plaints. and all oilier derangements of the Stomachued Dowels. in a speedy manner.

Persons who.froin the inpulicions use of liquors. hays
become dejected. and their nervous systems ilia tiered.
cow titutions broken dawn. and SObjeNto ilium horrible
curse to Immunity. the Delirium Tremens, will, imme•
dimely f.•el the happy and healthy siwigoruting eflicncy
of Dr. HUM'. fimyngnrn ming Spirit.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Dore.—Chse Nine east full at often at necessary.
One dose will remove all Had Spirit..
Olin dose will cure Henri-Bunt.
Three doses will cane Indigestion.
One dose will give on a Good Appetite.
Onodose will stop the di-tretrittg of Dyspepsia.
One dose will remove like (bore:none and di-agree-

able effects of Wind or Flatulence, and us soon us the
stomach receive. the Invigorating, Spirit, the digres-
sing load nod all painful feeling- will be removed.Onedote will remove the moat distressing pains of
Colic, either in the Stomach or bowels.

A few doses will remove all obstructions in the
Kidney, Bladder or Urinary Organs.

Pertotts who are termutly afflicted with any Kid-
ney Complainit are tittered speedy relief by u dose
or two, and s radical cure by the arc of one or two
bottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION
Personswho, from dissipating ion much over

ulgin, and 'reel the evil effects of poisonhus liquor., iuviolent hendache•, sickness nt stomach, weakness.
giddiness, &c.,Wlii fiud one dole will remove all bad
feelings.

Ladies of weak nn, sickly constitutions. shouldtake the Invigorating Spirit three times a lin); it will
make them strong, healthy and happy, remove all
obstructions and irregularities from the menstrual or
gong' uud restore the uloom of health mid beanmy to
the careworn face.

During pregnancy it will be found an invalualde
medicine to remove diengret&llid 14114111i0116 at the
stomach.

AII the proprietor asks, is a trial, and to Induce Om.
he has put up the Invigorating Spirit in pint bottler, at
50 et...quurls $l.

General Depet. 49 Water Street. N. V.
Fur sale by J. 5, Delleit,& Co., Columbia. Dr. J. A.

Wolf, Wrightsville, and I.y druggists genernlty.
Feb. 4, '6O,

THAT OIL HAS OOZE!
linve for sale at their store, the PAT-

ENT LAMPS—ilte only ones now in uve hotwill burn the Aurora Oil. They can he seen burning
every evening.

The Aurora Oil i• odorless, non tap/noire, easily man-
aged, and burns wills a clear, white and stead:. light.
without danger ofsmoking.

KfrOte/IC or Coal Oil Lamps can be altered to
burst Aurora Oil. Price of Aurora Oil SIAM per gel-
loin. hall and see.

re1,.1a:6(1
I. 0. & IT. P. BRUNER,

Cnr.Tian d and lintnit Strenia
ran RENT.

TUE LUMBER-YARD AND OFFICE, formerly
occupied by Smith, Rhonda and Smith nt the low-

er end of Columbia; it will be reined •ery low, and io
ouch 'lzed lon use will null per-one %lolling to rent.
For term. enquire of E. IIEitstirw.

Jne:2l4.'oo-it Fairview Mill..

_BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.--We have
been netting the above Cough. Lorengee at the

Penal). Mcdielee :tom all wittier. and they have
given general ratiehiciiion to all that have third them
the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher ei1y.,,0far ea he ha.
had alt opportuoity of conioarootit Brown'. Troche,
are pre eminently the lira of the great Lori nee
zelliool. [Jati.2.4:_

______—________

1 AWES' PEAS at E Barr & Co's. Kelly's
Law Pero, A large invoiee of these excellent

Law Pero• halo jo•I liven received We will "ell
diem to a hole more than half the price at which the:,
hove heretofore been sold, .

ELIAS BAIIR & CO,
Feb 11. Oppmete Court liciu4e, Laitramer, l'a.

COLMINMIA 1.0ECOMPILNW.
T'Lit!Ho d of the Columbia Ice Company are now

FIRST QUALITY ICE,
which Call be furnished tocon•umrr+ al vary era+nua•
tile rates. At the opening of the ftcll4oll tire her oill Ire
regularly served toEll+lofllClo. PCl,o.lri dahlri.tgu sup-
ply so large or small qUalltilier.la the ale.altaller,can
obtum ll by appl)ing ut the store of

111.1111,
Columb!n.Inn. dl, INO. Locust st reet.

THE OLD OELLLEIELY,
N. E. COR. FRONT & LOCUST STS.

COLU32REA, PA.
niti initpcsilie./in..tied in ht. ine.t. lid.

giving lua Jim/wool ' ititention to thr, prutlitcmgof
firfti•rnte
DAGUERREOTYPE, AMBROTTPU. AND

MELAINOTYPE LIKENESSES,
nt his lito old eotablioned Gallery. corner l'rvoil told
Locust otrect. He will cintra Mee no good no can ! r
prodneed In the United Sink,. to all einerv, and boo
establiohed prices which every one wt.! recognize ns
rensonoble.
For Good and Chap Pictures, Co to Lodge's.

lie reintris his riaccre thanks for the pan th,ral
support of the public, and asks a continuance of pa.

I.4.AMITRI. LODGEColumbine Junnary 11,1.580,

Great Excitement, atHarper's Ferry.
TREDENJCK

Ilan jind got home .rich
-the Largest and most

tiplcad id assor tmeat of
HITS AND CAPS piAVir, „sn,

thathas ever been 01-7"L''feredin Columbia.
Tredenick handle "

Silk Hamill the corm-
tp at 33.

Tredenlek has lllCfinr.t
rssorimeni of Cups in the comity. Prices from2G centa to Si,oo.

Tredettick ha. the Zouave hat.Tredenick has the CricketCap.Tredenickhat the sZouave and Tldrphy Cap.
Tredenick has the Cork Soled Brim.

Tredenick has the Water-Proof Boot.Thdeniek lion the finest stock of Over Shoes andGains in town.
Tredeniek hat all that in needed for men. women

and hildren. from thehead to the foot.
Ds'l.:o toTredentelOs to getyour money bark; he

mils at cheap and a little cheaper for each than can
be sold at Wawa any otherplace in the country.—
Call and see hit stock at the Sign of the Big Hat,
in Locust gime: above Front.

L. TREPENICK. .gI.
Colombia. Dee. 17. 11340.

E. K. SMITH,
LUMBER DEALER ,

COLUMBIA, PA.
Office in Northern Central Railway

Depot Building. foot of Walnut at.,
Ha.on hand a General A seartmentof

White Pine and HemlockLumber,
WHITEPOE SHINGLES, PLASTERING LATE, &t.
Good Qualities,at theLowest Market Rates.
9grolcro

For Bate.
50,000 PICK h.12, No. and 2, made of the lest

Lumber. IL V. APPOLD.
Piers No.1,2,3, 4,5, 6,/ sad 6, Canal Banco. Office
at Pier No. t. Devil fPft,/,

MEEIb INSVRANCOL
'UTE are told that he Who neglects to ptovidvfor his
1T household is "worse than the heathenI. Timm

is nodoubt of it. When in health the provident man
will provide fur his eharge,atid whi,sttlint health is In-
tacthis prudenceshould prepare forsolnee in theduck
day, for the boor when the sympathy of friends is us
rounding brass. Thy can 1.60 dollebj. Life Insnranee.
livery man owes thisduty to his family. The uncer-

, minty of life ja a constant lesson which teaches Um
fact thut he who to-day walks in the pride of manhoo4,
may fall to.morrow. and she plans by which riches
and honors were to have been brounltt to the loved
ones. vanish as themerino; /7110.. Let ever• man an
health insure to bin family the comfort of knowing,
that should he be called from them the wolf may Le
kept from the door.

The United :States Life Insur.ance &Trust Co. efTeet
thi% end. For pamphlets. terms and general tofor.
motion on the sultiect, refer to

F. X.IIFAL.ER, irtmnl•
Otrtee, basement of BMWs Hotel

Nov. 26.1=1 y

VON ClIEN•0 he ben an COTOIIIb/.1-
1' rrll .11 EllliltLXlN'S Grocery 1.-210Tc.

Morel] 10.1860. N0.71 reef

iIyOICE TEAS, Black and Green, of differ•
VV Cni %roaches. A rti.i, 101 jO.lreeeived el

EBEIWEIN'tI Grocery Store.
No, 71 Lecoot etreet.March 10, ISSO

GREEDS, SEEDS..-The subscriber offers for
L.) u general ufiboroueut of gram. owl garden
seed.. IL WILLIAMS.

;Pure}, 10.1 PM. Front street. Columbia.

A FEEL= TABLE.
TII E ultscriber hos just put up in the Washington
.1 lion,.udjointeg his Restaurant. a

A FIRST-CLASS PHELAN BILLIARD
TABLE,

with all the accessories of best quality. This iv the
best table in any town or city in the mete, out of Plain-
.lelplita or Pittsburg. Lovers of the gams sore invoted
to call. D. HERR.

Cotombia, December 1859.

LOCAL irazixelm pirarzcz.
THE PENNIYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

prepared to receive and forwardARE now
FREI(. HT via the Philadelphia Division, to and

from all suntans where they have agents,at the toteow.
my rates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First ages. 13ceo”d I lass. Third Class. Fourth Class

2S rents 2/ cents. to cents. id cents.
Flour. 23 cents per barrel.
Pitt Sleuth lo Cents-per 100pounds

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Chum. Third Class. Fourth Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. I? cents. IS cents.
Flour. 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Meted. Weems per WOpounds.

Shipments made to Pittshurg mid all intermediate
fet.l,ona lir,lnfOre. _ _

RATES FROM COL'A TO PITTSBURG.
irir.i c1.,.... Second Class. Third Class, Fourth Cla-s

:3 CU 43 33
Flour per barrel, 60 cents,

C:rFreigto consigned to stations where the Com.
patty Its.. no Ittre.lllß WIWIIbe prepaid.

Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Freak Fmk
Roots and Shoes, r. ate inbags,
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Portt.r & Ale in bottles
Dry Goode, Poultry a cos le
I:go. Pork. (fresh,
Furniture, l'oultry.Weimer.
F.soltere, \V rapping Paper

Articles of td Class.
Apples, Molessee,
Cheese, Melon.,
Clover and Grass Seed, Oil in casks or hose.,
Crocker), Pay -r in YOU'..
CUildlck. Pustrlogird,
Casks or Darrel.. (empty.) reaches. (dried.
Groceries, Fruiting Paper
Cons and Rifles, Paper 11rillernige,
Hornig in boxes and kegs. Querns .care.
Hardware, Sweet roitatura.,
Hope. Tobact..-) it.hates.
Iron. (hoop, band or thee, ) Tea.
Lvallter. Tt,pr.
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs 3.. Marble Torprmitkr. (-pit .)

NommietJta. Viiraish.
Articles of id Class.

Alcobo., Potatoes.
Coffee. Turnip".
Hides, (green,) Vinegar,
Lard. White Lead,
Oysters & Clams.(Inshell.) Window Glac,.
Tobacco, (munufactured,)

Articles of 4th Class.
Eosin,
Salt,

Codfish,
Cotton.
Fish, salted. Tobacco, (Ica(,(
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes. Tar.
Pitch, Whisker.Plaster,
irrForfurther information, apply to

E..1. aNI.:EDEIt, Freight L.gc Philr
K K. 130ICE, Freight Columbia.
W. li. MYERS., Freight .Ageot, La :comer

Columbia, Nov..G, 1859

JUST received a fresh sapply of ill the
Popular Putout Medici penof the clay, which tut:

warranted genuine. at the
GOLDEN MORTAR r. R STORE.

Front street, Calamine'.Dec.3,1t59

GEORGE J. SMITH,
WHOLESALE and Retail Bread and Cake

Baker.—Consiantly on hand a Variety of Cakes,
oonumerous to mention; Crackers; Soda, V.hie, ScrollLed Sugar Biscuit; Confecuonere, of every draermtion,kc., A.c. LOCUST STREET,
Dec. 3,'50 Between the Bank sad Franklin Mane.

1.1.y:T4 r+
CARTER EL BECKER,

MANUFACTURERS OF
COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, IC.,

Second Street, nearly opposite the Latheron
Church, Columbia, Pa.

SILVER M EDAL —lst PREMIUM-16.59
BRONZE MEDAL-Ist PREMIUII-18.59
Awarded by the Lancaster County Agricultu

ral and Mechanical &elev.

TILL subscribers call attention to the fact
that the Firxt Premium, n Silver Media. wet

nwurneil them by the Lancaster County Agricultural
aitJ Mel.llslrese eloetety (*mike hest ShiftingTap Bite•
a)• exhibited itt the Fair ofthe Siieiely io ne,ober,l <4,1;taw, a Oconee Ir Premium—for the beetSleigh.

At their Coach arid Carriage hinting rciralilinli•
metth they Coll.llllle to 111,11i1/11.CIL1/11 CollehM
tinge.. haggles, SuMee. awl oil oilier eenielea in
their line. Theirreputurrou a• workmen I. fairly es.
nitithilied, as they nett eolifidetirly claim for their
wee k the meth. of brainy of form, eleganee offinish,
uad errength of airnt•tnre. One al the ichiaintrui.bing
beitioree of thiiir wink is rt. durability; all vehicle. of
'heir MUM or, rm. 1111,1,11 of the Len reasoned mate.

Mot f,ut together firmly and subsMattally. They
give parnetilarattention to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and ararrutit nil their stork in tilts isle is give Wis.
faction.

in suldition to theirprneticat experience in the t.n.
inue,.. they halve tire no.i.tuttee of the beet workmen
—.introther brine ernpirt)rl

The ',Limn; t• re•pertiuil} invited to call end ex-
ninatie the -welt on basal.

QA IIVIM CA 11T12.
EDWIN A. BECKEO

li=

Tams. wurszow,
An experienced None and female Pliriarion, pre

rein. lo ineattentioso of mmhrr■. her
SOOTHING SYRUP,

.FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
which f(IPWIT prose.• or teething, by
iinflening the gum•, reducing nil Inflammation—n:lll
ailny all pnin nnd•nnntnothe nrlinn. sold is

SURE TO REGULATE Tii,E BOWELS.
Depend upon it,mothers, It will give rent to pour.

nnd.
HELIRIP AND HEALTH TO Tare /MEANT..

We have put up and sold Una article far over ten
yen rs. and can say. In confidence and trothof lt. what
sec have never been able to say of sayother mes,.
due—never Is.l failed in a slaiske inninnen. to effect
a cure, when timely used. Stlever did ere know nit
1111Innee of dissati.fate lion by snyoneiwim used it:
On the contrary ill are chi delipriated with JIM opern:
1i0n....,0nd speak in term• or highest comagesnlatiore
of its magical effects and rf merleal vtillief. We
speak in thin matter .vwhat we do hems." after
g experience, Ox and pledge nor reputation
for Il efulfilmeninf whatan we hero declare. In nl.
1110" t every tonsure where the billion insuffei•
nix from pain mid cis Imaamn. rebel will be
found iv fifteen or teen lv manutes rifler the syrup
is ado inintemil.

This valuable prepar t
~
i amiss is the prescription of

one of the most expel,_oul towed and •kitlful in.,

in New Fligionid, end r." ban been used with never
failing 'Deceit* ill

THOUSANDS Cti OF CASES.
Itnot only relievot the 411 C child from pain, but invige

orate, the mornach and to bowel.. marred'.
and wee lone and en e ergy to the whole ornem.
It will minket inntentlr relieve
GRIPING IN THF74" DOWELS, ANDWIND COLIC.
and overcome ronvul 2 mon.. which If net erred-
ily remedied, end in lop. death. We believe it tee
heal and mimes remedy pi , to the world, in nll ense•
of pyeemery and Mar- rheas in children, n he.
Cr arisen from teeth ing. or Irem gee ether
canoe. We would anyus every manlier who b*.
• child suffering from al; anyof the foreeno: enm.
plaintv—do not let yourog premdieet, nor the prep/-
die., of other.. ,tand em between jou:: euirenri:child 4114 the roller that sea will b. "10...-3*^' "1"`" -

lowly lune—to whew the time of tbie
if timely weed. Fall directions for ..in will weer.rn
ponyeach bottle. None genuine vale*. the ism ...m-
-ileof Curtis & Perkins, New York, iv on the outside
wrapper.

Sold by drumlins throughout the world.
Prinelliul °Mem Nc. 13 Cedar Mite New York.

PRICE O NLY CENTS PER horrixrer.ale• b'rß. WILLIAM!!, ColamLis
OcIM ISZu ly


